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classes, Tuesday next, and we look with
interest to this most desirable rivalry in
the right direction. The trial of tilling
implements will take place on the samne
day.

THE NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE ÂND CORNELL UNIVERSITY.

D S. PRAIRIiE FARMýERt :-The
munificent endowment of this
institution bythe Hon. Ezra Cor-

- nelI bas turned towards it the
attention cf ail persons in this
country, as well as many cf those
of other countries, who are

interested in the success cf industrial
sehools. Having lately had the oppcrtunity
cf visiting the locality whici lias been
selected for its site, cf examining the plans
for the building and seeing the work already
commenced, it occurred to nie that a sum-
mary of my observations miglit be regarded
ivith some interest by the people cf States
in whieh the establishmient cf agricultural
colleges is contemplated. I will net occupy
space in giving an aceount cf what lias
previously been done in the State cf New
York in reference te an agricultural college,
iîny Main objeet being te furnish some idea
cf the Institution to which the naine cf
Cornell University lias been appropriately
given.

Mr. Cornell proposed to the legisiature
cf New York, te donate five hundred thou-
sand dollars for founding an institution,
designed, primarily, te give instruction in
agriculture and the mechanics arts, but
ultîmately te embrace tlie teaching cf
whatever the terni îinversify implies-pro-
vided the State would inake over for the
same purpose, its congressional land-grant
dlaim, 999,000 acres. This proposition
was agreed te on condition that Mr. Cor-
neli should give twenty-five thousand dol-
lars for tlie establishment cf a professorship
cf agricultural chemistry in Genesee dol:*
lege at Lima, N. Y., which. condition was
complied with. Besides thus giving $525,-
000 te secure the bounty offered by con-
gress, Mr. C. has given a farm cf 300
acres-comprising the site cf the buildings
of the institution, and te be used for expe-
rimental and general agricultural purposes
-worth at least $50,000. Hie lias alse

purchased and presented te the intititution
the Jewett cabinet cf Paloeontology for
which lie paid $10,000.

The location of this institution is near
Ithaca, at the liead or southeru extremity

cf Cayuga lake. The building site is
tliree liundred feet above tlie lake and
nearly as mucli above tlie Main portion cf
the town. The ground lies mcstly between
two streams, the Cascadilla creek near the
south, and Faîl Creek on the north line,
both emptying inte tlie lake-besides
furnishing, abundant water power the beds
cf these streams are se higli a short distance
back, that water can be taken froin theni
for tlie supply cf ail tlie wants cf the insti-

i tution and also for irrigating portions cf
tlie farm. Fail Creek, wliicli is the largest
strearn, descends 400 feet in the space cf
one mile fromn its moutli-its channel being
cut prineipally tbrougli rock formaing a deep

Zngorge, overshadowed by a dense growtli cf
evergreen and deciducus trees. The land
te the nortliern bank cf the ravine lias
been secured te the institution, se that the
trees may be preserved. Glirnpses cf the
different faits-o being a liundred and
thirty feet-can be liad from tlie public
road, and by lines cf patlis and proper
openings, it is intended te render tlie
varicus features cf tlie spot attractive in
the higlîest degree.

The Caseadilla will furnish the power for
the mechanical departmnent cf the institu-
tion, for wliich tlhere are excellent sites.
The principal buildings cf the University
will stand on a handsome plateau, fromi
wbicli a landscape view cf wide range and
great beauty is attained. It embraces a
liundred and fifty square miles cf land,
mostly divided into well cultivated farms,
with a lake view cf upwards cf thirty
miles in lengtli. The scenery is Most
interesting tewards tlie soutli-tie land
risîng higlier and higlier as it forms tlie
siopes for tlie liead waters of tlie Susque-
lianna and Alleghany rivers, some points
reacliing an altitude tliat almost entities
them, te the naine of mountains. Tlie
western sliore cf tlie lake, whicli for several
miles is seen te good advantage frein. the
peint before mentioned, preselits a diversi-
fied surface agreenhie te tlie oye, and fur-
nishing fine tracts for the cultivation cf
fruits-particularly grapes and pears-_
lnany acres having lately been devoted to
this object.

The University buildings Will embrace
eiglit dormitories, 165X50 feet, four stonies
cf twelve feet each in heiglit, above the
basement; a chapel 108 feet square; a
library building lOOx6O ; a building for
cabinet and Museumn 125x75, and two
laboratories 75x50 feet. These buildings


